Health, environment and working conditions in tobacco cultivation: a review of the literature Saúde, ambiente e condições de trabalho no cultivo de tabaco: revisão de literatura
Introduction
The phenomenon of shifting tobacco production from developed to developing countries such as Brazil has been favored by a decrease in government subsidies in developed regions, an increase in smoking control and, consequently, production costs, and a decrease in tobacco profits¹. The United States of America has experienced the steepest decline, from 20% of world tobacco output to 8% between 1970 and 2000, followed by the European Union, whose production share fell from 14% to 7%. A similar process has occurred in Japan, with production falling by half over the same period². Despite this production shift, profits are still repatriated to industry headquarters in developed countries, as is the case of Philip Morris, headquartered in the U.S., and Souza Cruz, a subsidiary of British American Tobacco, whose profits are transferred to the United Kingdom³.
In addition to production, tobacco consumption is also highest in developing countries. Currently, the number of smokers in the world is estimated at 1.3 billion, of which 84% live in developing countries, a figure likely to reach 88% by the end of 2025 4,5. It is well known that tobacco users are at higher risk of developing and dying prematurely of several types of cancer, heart disease and respiratory diseases, which may result in income deprivation and additional health care costs [3] [4] [5] [6] . Considering this scenario of progressive expansion of production and consumption of tobacco in developing countries, in 1999, more than 190 World Health Organization (WHO) member countries proposed, during the 52 nd session of the World Health Assembly, the adoption of the first International Public Health Treaty, the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC). For about four years, WHO member states discussed tobacco-related issues until a consensus was reached. The consensus statement was unanimously endorsed during the 56 th session of the Assembly in May 2003. The WHO FCTC has 172 Signatories, which makes it one of the most widely embraced treaties in United Nations history. The purpose of the FCTC is to make countries converge in adopting measures in response to the globalization of the tobacco epidemic, by creating international standards to control and regulate a variety of aspects, from advertisement and sponsorship, price and tax policies, illegal sales and passive smoking to policies supporting agricultural diversification, among others 3,4,7 .
The complex interplay between tobacco production and consumption translates into a major economic and public health challenge for Brazil and the world, with specific population groups such as rural workers and communities being more vulnerable. The aim of the present study was to review the scientific literature published between 1979 and 2010 on the working conditions and health impacts associated with tobacco cultivation, with particular emphasis on the Brazilian context.
Methods
A search of the literature documenting the working conditions and the impact of tobacco cultivation on human health was performed in the PubMed, Scopus, WilsonWeb (Biological & Agricultural Index Plus, Social Sciences Full Text), and Virtual Health Library (BVS) -Public Health (Bireme/PAHO) databases between July 20 and 28, 2010.
We searched for studies analyzing the impact of tobacco cultivation on human health and the cultural, social, and economic implications of tobacco production. The following search terms were used: tobacco, rural worker health, agricultural worker disease, working conditions, unsafe working conditions, occupational disorders, labor force. In Scopus, these terms were inserted in the fields "article title," "abstract," and "keyword." The combination of search terms was adapted to optimize results and to reflect the specific characteristics of each database: two are based on search terms (PubMed and BVS) and two on search engines (Scopus and WilsonWeb) , that is, the keywords are located within the text instead of being matched to subject headings. After the first search round, a large number of articles focused on health problems resulting from tobacco consumption was retrieved. We then chose to add Boolean operators AND and NOT to exclude the headings "cancer" and "smoking."
The final search strategy was: in PubMed, ["agricultural worker disease" OR "working conditions" OR "occupational risks" AND "tobacco" NOT "cancer" NOT "smoke" NOT "smoking"]; in BVS -Public Health, [doença dos trabalhadores agrícolas AND tabaco (agricultural worker disease AND tobacco)]; Scopus, [your query: (TITLE-ABS-KEY("agricultural worker disease" OR "occupational disease") OR TITLE-ABS-KEY("working conditions" OR "occupational risks" OR "labor force") AND TITLE-ABS- 
Results
Of the 214 references initially identified, 78 were excluded after review of the titles and abstracts (if available) or else because the language of publication was not English, Spanish, or Portuguese. That step yielded 136 articles. These were read, and an additional 63 papers were excluded because they covered populations of agricultural workers not working with tobacco or dealt with biochemical analyses of the tobacco plant; 36 duplicate references were also excluded. Of the remaining 37 articles, 13 were not available through the databases, and were located using the Interlibrary Loan System of Brazil (COMUT).
Taking into consideration the importance of Brazil in the worldwide scenario of tobacco production and the fact that only one study conducted in Brazil was retrieved by our search, we decided to review reports and other documents published by the Brazilian Ministries of Health and Agricultural Development, both strongly involved with health, economic, and social issues related with tobacco production. These documents were retrieved from government web sites and commonly made reference to other studies conducted in Brazil and covering the topics listed above, which in turn were also included in our review. The reference lists of these articles were hand-searched and 34 additional articles of interest were identified, 11 from Brazil and 23 from other countries (Figure 1) .
The data retrieved from the databases included in our search were classified according to an analytical matrix including categories such as study design, thematic axis, and country where the study was carried out (Table 1) . The follow- th century and beginning of the 20 th century, a profound change in tobacco production took place, with cultivation shifting to small, familyowned properties, which promoted the participation of women in all stages of production, from cultivation to marketing. In the 21 st century, this workforce was gradually replaced with mechanized agriculture and male seasonal workers, especially Latino migrants
13 . An anthropological study 1 shows that the tobacco workforce in the United States has been usually constituted by "others" -women, blacks, migrants -and is now characterized by a "globalized labor force." The maintenance of this status was made possible by the international economic restructuring, which has translated into wide availability of migrant populations in the U.S 14 . In Brazil, tobacco is usually grown in small family farms 10, 11 . According to the Brazilian Association of Tobacco Growers 10 , around 90% of workers employed in tobacco fields are related to the owners of these properties, with temporary workers making up the remaining 10%. It should be noted that child labor is observed in all countries with family-operated tobacco farms, with children working full time or during non-school hours, participating in the entire cultivation process 3, 8 . The cultivation of tobacco in developing countries is physically demanding, with manual handling of heavy loads and application of a variety of pesticides in different stages, such as sprayed methyl bromide (herbicide, insecticide, fungicide, and nematicide) during seedling production, disulfoton (organophosphate insecticide and acaricide) following sowing and transplantation, and imidacloprid (nitroguanidine insecticide) and acephate (organophosphate insecticide and acaricide) for pest control until harvest. It is well known that the use of these products causes various health problems and environmental damage damage 3,15-18 . Among the health problems related to tobacco farming, the most noteworthy are GTS, respiratory and musculoskeletal problems, and mental disorders resulting from the exposure to pesticides. GTS, the best documented condition, is usually felt during the harvest, resulting from the dermal exposure to tobacco leaves that causes acute nicotine poisoning. Symptoms include nausea, vomiting, headache, and abdominal cramps [19] [20] [21] . Respiratory effects are caused by tobacco dust, especially during processes such as curing, but they have not been extensively studied. The musculoskeletal problems described in the literature are mostly related to labor injuries 22, 23 . The occurrence of mental disorders such as chronic depression and suicide suggests a role of organophosphate pesticides 18,24 . Concerning environmental damage, pesticides are a major source of soil and water contamination. In addition, as a crop, tobacco quickly drains the soil, requiring a higher amount of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium than other crops. The impact of depletion is higher in tropical countries, where the level of nutrients in the soil is lower. This explains why this crop requires intensive use of fertilizers 25 .
Production characteristics and working conditions
Traditionally, tobacco was produced in the United States with government subsidy and sold at public auction. After being graded for quality standards by the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA), tobacco leaves were sold in warehouses to buyers (tobacco manufacturers or leaf dealers) at prices that fluctuated during the selling season. More recently, this system was replaced with a regimen of direct contracting between manufacturers and farmers 12 , which challenges the Jeffersonian notion of independence 1,12 . In Argentina and Malawi, sharecroppers have been reported to work in tobacco fields (Bolivi-ans working as sharecroppers in the province of Jujuy, Argentina, and local families in Malawi) 11, 26 . Sharecroppers represent a cheaper workforce and the transfer of production risks from landowners to the workers themselves 26 . The tobacco production network, Brazil included, is transnational and based on a direct link between producers and the industry, through an "integrated system." This system relies on a sales-purchase agreement between farmers and the industry. The tobacco industry is responsible for the dynamics and innovation in agricultural production and has exclusive rights to sell inputs, as well as the right to purchase the final product 4,12,27 . Three types of tobacco are grown in Brazil: Virginia, Burley, and common tobacco. In the South, 82.7% of the tobacco produced is of the Virginia type, with 16.4% Burley and 0.9% common tobacco 9 . In Malawi, Burley is the most common variety 11 . In the United States, the most common tobacco types are Virginia, used in the manufacture of cigarettes, and a variety of air-cured Burley used for chewing and also in the manufacture of cigarettes. The regions where these products are cultivated depend on many factors, including topography, soil and climate conditions, and historical aspects 13 . In Brazil, the tobacco production cycle starts in May. A float system is used to produce transplants, using polystyrene trays covered in plastic, which workers call "swimming pools." In August and September the plants reach transplant size. At this stage, large amounts of pesticides are used. The harvesting of leaves starts between December and February, around 60 days later. Between transplantation and harvesting, farmers monitor growth, carry out pest and disease control, and remove flowers (top the plants) to ensure heavier and higher quality leaves 9, 17, 28, 29 . The lack of personal protective equipment, including masks, gloves, and boots, due to the high cost of this equipment or to the fact that it is not adapted to a tropical climate, makes agricultural workers vulnerable to acute and chronic poisoning caused by pesticides applied during different stages of the tobacco production process, mostly organophosphate agents agents 17,25 . Virginia tobacco is harvested in stages. The lower leaves, which are larger and older, are picked first, and the upper leaves, last. After harvesting, the leaves are strung onto sticks and dried in curing barns (flue-cured tobacco)
15 . Burley and common tobacco ripen more evenly and do not require two-stage harvesting. These two types of tobacco also differ from Virginia in terms of the curing process, which is done in well-ventilated areas (air cured)
15 . After curing, the leaves are baled or sheeted according to class and stored until transport to industry warehouses 9, 13 . Tobacco leaves from Brazil are internationally recognized for their high quality and low price. Three main factors underlie this reputation: the absence of mechanization resulting from the high cost of machinery and/or cultivation in steep or rocky soil and a workforce of families 30 . Also noteworthy is the fact that tobacco represents 70% of the income of families involved with tobacco, and tobacco growers have tobacco as their main income source 10 . Other agricultural activities, if any, are basically for subsistence; other products are sold only if there is surplus production. This makes farmers dependant on the tobacco industrial production chain, preventing agricultural diversification 11,13 . The grading of tobacco by the industry for marketing purposes has resulted in a competitive environment that leads farmers to sell at an increasingly lower price. Whereas a few large-scale growers have become rich, many small growers are having trouble with a crop that involves physically demanding work and investment in various resources, and that is associated with dangers to health and the environment resulting from exposure to pesticides and nicotine poisoning, placing at risk all those involved, especially women and children 4,13,31 . The tobacco productive chain is a complex oligopoly, in which a few companies control the market, the supply/demand balance, and the modes of production. The vertical relationship that these companies establish directly with farmers decreases the grower's productive and economic autonomy, resulting in working conditions that are inadequate and unhealthy, with negative impacts on health and environment. A summary of the tobacco productive chain and the type of organization and workforce involved in tobacco growing is shown in Table 2 .
Main health problems associated with tobacco production
The production of tobacco causes short and long-term effects on human health. The recognition of such risks is not recent. In 1713, Bernardino Ramazzini recorded various symptoms, including headache and abdominal cramps, among Italian workers and attributed these symptoms to exposure during tobacco cultivation 32 . In ad-dition to the symptoms that characterize nicotine poisoning, there are respiratory and musculoskeletal impacts resulting from exposure to pesticides. Table 3 presents a summary of the main health and environmental issues associated with tobacco production and strategies for facing this problem available in Brazilian public policies, as reported in the literature.
Green tobacco sickness (GTS) GTS was first described as a specific disease affecting rural tobacco workers in 
Public policy strategies
Government support of economically viable alternatives to tobacco growing (including support programs and credit provision) Development of a specific surveillance system to monitor the health of rural tobacco workers cramps, diarrhea, changes in blood pressure and heart rate may also occur during or after exposure to Nicotiana tabacum found in tobacco leaves 20, 34, 35 . In Poland, visual changes have also been described in association with other GTS symptoms 36 . Two studies conducted in Brazil found reports of GTS among tobacco workers in the North region (Arapiraca, state of Alagoas, in 2007) and in the South of the country (Candelária, Rio Grande do Sul, in 2008) by means of a descriptive epidemiological study followed by a case-control study 37, 38 . The symptoms most commonly reported by affected workers were nausea, vomiting, headache and dizziness. Nonsmokers were affected most severely. Contradicting previous reports from other countries, exposure to wet leaves was not associated with increased risk of GTS 37,38 . During the harvest, the body of tobacco workers is surrounded by tobacco plants and potentially exposed to nicotine. Leaves are often held by workers underneath their arms. Dermal absorption of nicotine increases if the leaves are damp, and may be facilitated by preexisting lesions in the hands and armpits. Gloves and water-resistant clothing may prevent this, but most of the time such protective gear is not worn because it makes harvesting more difficult 20,39-48 . In the United States, Latino migrants are considered to be most vulnerable to GTS. These workers are frequently inexperienced, do not communicate well in English, and do not have health insurance. They may also be illegal immigrants, and may thus be afraid to leave work and seek health care. This encourages self-medication in the presence of GTS symptoms 28, 42, 49, 50 . The consequences of acute and chronic exposure to nicotine for the health of men and women involved in the cultivation of tobacco have been reported by a study that identified a greater prevalence of hypertension and premature deliveries in this population as compared to a control group. However, according to the authors, these differences were not statistically significant, possibly because of the size of the sample, absence of comparative studies, and differences in the amount of nicotine absorbed during the various stages of tobacco cultivation 43,51 . Some studies have assessed GTS symptoms and nicotine levels absorbed from shade tobacco leaves based on salivary levels of cotinine among agricultural workers from Connecticut, U.S. The authors found a low risk of nicotine dermal absorption and a low incidence of GTS in the sample assessed, suggesting that shade tobacco may exhibit lower levels of nicotine when compared with either Burley or Virginia tobacco 52,53 . The main differential diagnoses of GTS are pesticide poisoning or heat exhaustion. Pesticide poisoning usually occurs at the start of the harvest season, since the last spraying is usually done a few weeks earlier 48, 54 . In contrast to GTS, workers with heat exhaustion have fever and do not present increased levels of cotinine, a nicotine metabolite. In addition, GTS symptoms may also appear in rainy days, when heat exhaustion is less likely 34 . It is estimated that 86% of the nicotine absorbed by the body is biotransformed into cotinine, the main metabolite of nicotine, with a halflife of around 20 hours 55 . Urinary cotinine levels, which correlate significantly with the total amount of nicotine absorbed, are used to monitor environmental exposure to tobacco and evaluate the degree of poisoning 56, 57 . Despite its nonspecific symptoms, GTS can be diagnosed if correlated with tobacco farming. In addition, the measurement of cotinine levels may help establish a differential diagnosis 48, 58 . A study with tobacco workers in Malaysia 59 reported significantly increased levels of urinary cotinine among nonsmokers, suggesting greater absorption of nicotine from tobacco leaves. Smoking cigarettes is a strategy known to increase tolerance to the signs and symptoms associated with tobacco poisoning 49, 52 . Among smoking workers, the incidence of GTS was lower (incidence density of 2.39 vs. 1.8 days/days worked) 60 . The occupational health risks associated with nicotine absorption in tobacco workers are a reason for concern. In addition to the handling of leaves, the strategy of smoking makes these workers more susceptible to other problems associated with tobacco, as well as to the consequences of smoking. Monitoring and reporting of suspected cases to surveillance systems is necessary so that the magnitude of the problem can be determined and its economic impact on the healthcare system and on the productivity of tobacco workers, taking into account work days lost, can be measured 61 .
Respiratory problems
As previously mentioned, little information is available in the literature concerning the respiratory problems associated with tobacco cultivation. The exposure of workers to dust from dry tobacco leaves, resulting from the curing process, which concentrates nicotine and other chemical substances likely to cause damage to the res-piratory system, especially when personal protective equipment is not worn 15, 62 . Respiratory exposure also occurs during stacking, when the leaves are tied; when leaves are loaded for transportation; and during the mixing and spraying of chemicals 63 . Pulmonary function tests in workers exposed to tobacco dust and other types of workers revealed a increased risk of emphysema in the former, even among nonsmokers 62, 64 . The ability of the highly vascularized respiratory system to absorb minute particles makes it especially vulnerable to irreversible respiratory problems in both smoking and non-smoking tobacco workers.
Musculoskeletal lesions
A study carried out in a university hospital in Kentucky, U.S., with the objective of determining the incidence of musculoskeletal injury related to tobacco farming, showed that 23 out of 24 persons with farm-related injuries during the study period were tobacco workers 22 . Seventeen (74%) of these workers were injured in falls from tobacco-drying barns, and 18 (75%) had skeletal injury. The authors propose that extreme heat and poor design or maintenance of barns contributed to the high incidence of falls 22 . A review of emergency admissions in three locations in Kentucky 23 revealed that 23% of injuries were related to tobacco production, not including GTS. Thirty percent were caused by falls, 27% were related to cutting and piercing, and 13% were related to overexertion. More than 90% of the injured workers required outpatient monitoring. Still in the state of Kentucky, a population-based study investigated the occurrence of nonfatal agricultural injuries in farmers older than 55 years of age, having reported a yearly overall crude injury rate of 9.0 per 100 injured farmers. Farms with beef cattle and tobacco came second (after farms with beef cattle alone) in terms of the number of injuries 65 . By restricting their sample to this age range, the authors focused on the ability of older farmers to carry out the routine activities of agriculture and the possibility of increased vulnerability due to the sensorimotor losses associated with aging 65 . Tobacco production also predisposes to other injuries associated with tractor overturns, use of knives to cut stems, and falls from the high drying and storage barns 1 .
Pesticide poisoning
Chemical products used in tobacco fields are usually applied by hand or using acrylic backpack sprayers. In the absence of protective gear, this may cause exposure to concentrated doses of pesticides that can be absorbed through the mouth and skin or inhaled 15, 16, 63 . Because of that, pesticides are often applied by children younger than 15 years of age, who are more tolerant to these effects 16, 24 . Although this tolerance is mentioned in the cited literature, the reasons behind it are still unclear, which is indicative of the research gap regarding this topic, particularly in this population.
A study assessing the size and effect of exposure to organophosphates and carbamates in children working in or accompanying their parents to tobacco fields in Nayarit, Mexico, did not find a difference in terms of acetylcholinesterase levels in working and nonworking children living close to the fields 66 . Hemoglobin measurements showed that 93% of children were anemic. Those authors have stated that the problem may be larger than initially thought, since the population surrounding tobacco fields also seems to be affected through generalized environmental contamination, including contamination of drinking water sources, due to pesticide runoff 66 . The effects on the central and peripheral nervous system resulting from exposure to pesticides commonly used in tobacco plantations, such as organophosphates, carbamates, and dithiocarbamates, were examined in 76 tobacco growers and 38 sex-and age-matched controls in Kelantan, Malaysia 67 . Speed of nerve conductance and postural oscillations appeared to be sensitive indicators of the effects of these products on the peripheral and central nervous system 67 . All the workers analyzed had a significant decrease in serum cholinesterase activity as compared to controls.
A study was carried out to evaluate clinical, psychiatric, and extrapyramidal symptoms in addition to plasma acetylcholinesterase activity in a sample of 37 workers involved in family agriculture of tobacco in the South of Brazil. These farmers had been chronically exposed to organophosphates. Tests were carried out on two occasions: during a three-month period of pesticide exposure and after three months without exposure. The results showed that acetylcholinesterase activity was normal in all subjects, with no differences between the periods during or following exposure. Clinically significant extrapyramidal symptoms were present in 12 out of 25 individuals. Tremor was the predominant sign, followed by masked facies and reduced arm swing (characteristic signs of parkinsonism).
According to the authors, the findings support the need for parameters other than acetylcholinesterase activity to monitor the chronic consequences of low-dose exposure to organophosphate pesticides, and suggest that exposed workers may develop permanent extrapyramidal symptoms in addition to transient motor and psychiatric impacts, such as symptoms and signs of clinical depression and parkinsonism 68 .
Environmental problems resulting from tobacco production
An ethnographic study carried out in the Copán River valley, Honduras 16 , described the social and ecologic impacts of the production system used for Virginia tobacco, which is dried in warm air, including deforestation and exposure to pesticides. Flue-cured tobacco requires a considerable amount of wood, with potential for significant deforestation. Even though the agreement between the tobacco industry and farmers contemplates reforestation efforts with seedlings provided by the industry (mostly leucaena and eucalyptus), the results are limited by the great requirement for fuelwood in the region. Exposure to pesticides also occurs when spraying equipment is cleaned and through the disposal of packaging in rivers and streams. The presence of pesticides was mentioned by study participants as a possible cause of fish and bird mortality 16,69 . Similar effects are described in a study carried out in Nicaragua 69 to analyze the intensive use of pesticides in tobacco farming and the possible environmental consequences thereof. Since most tobacco farms are located close to important rivers in the department of Nueva Segovia, there is contamination of both the superficial aquifer and deep groundwater with pesticides. The strong rains occurring in the region also contribute to the dissemination of toxic residues deposited on the soil following multiple sprayings. Soil fertility in these areas is decreased, and the use of fertilizers and pesticides in a monoculture system contributes to speed the degradation, with loss of groundcover 69 . In Cuba, a program to reduce the dependence on pesticides was developed for crops such as sugar cane, citrus, tobacco, corn, and vegetables 70 . The program relies mainly on expanding the knowledge of Cuban agro-ecology in order to implement cultural control practices, research and implementation of biological pest control, and research on plant resistance and development of resistant crop varieties.
Most pesticides used in the various stages of tobacco production are classified as environmental hazards and are extremely toxic to fish and birds, as is the case of mancozeb, endosulfan, and zineb 69, 71 . The use of these products is restricted or banned in Central America, the U.S., and Sweden 15,69 .
WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco
Control: challenges and strategies for Brazilian public health
The social, health, and environmental consequences related to the production of tobacco, as previously described, together with the increase in the number of smokers in developing countries, especially among women and the young, and the role played by advertising in stimulating smoking are some of the issues that led to approval of the WHO FCTC 3, 4, 7 . This treaty focuses on demand reduction strategies as well as supply issues. The final version of the FCTC includes 38 articles proposing price and tax and non-price measures meant to reduce the demand for tobacco, including reduced availability of tobacco, environmental protection, issues relating to accountability, technical-scientific cooperation and exchange of information, institutional mechanisms and financial resources, in addition to measures for conflict resolution through mediation and conciliation of parties 7 . The tobacco industry is paying close attention to this changing scenario and has launched a broad television and print media campaign concerning the risks of smoking. These strategies depict tobacco manufacturers as "citizen companies" that are responsible for their products and guide consumption in a responsible manner. In the United States, for example, Philip Morris has introduced a cigarette brand made with tobacco produced with impurity-free tobacco grown with a lower pesticide load, containing only tobaccorelated components 12 . The farmers linked to this enterprise get the best price for their tobacco. However, there are many strict requirements for production, and failure to meet these may allow the agreement to be broken 12 . Article 17 of the FCTC alludes to the situation of tobacco growers and workers, recommending that intergovernmental, international, and regional organizations cooperate to promote economically viable alternatives to replace tobacco as a crop. Article 18 refers to the protection of the environment and of the health of persons involved in tobacco farming and tobacco product manufacture 7 . The FCTC underscores the strong relationship between local and global determinants: local problems resulting from tobacco farming and consumption have been considered globally, without losing sight of specificities, requiring the creation and application of alternatives that do not preclude government support at all levels. A part of the investment previously allocated for tobacco in the United States has been reallocated to help farmers adapt and switch to new crops 1 . However, some barriers to diversification have been identified, such as market access and the need to acquire specialized and operational knowledge to invest in new equipment 12 . Farmers who are successful with agricultural diversification have higher levels of educational achievement and more stable access to migrant groups for work, in addition to a relatively large expansion of arable land 12 . In the South and North regions of Brazil, economically viable alternatives to tobacco farming are being implemented with support from the government (qualification programs and financing) and religious institutions 27 . However, this experience is largely limited as compared to the extent of tobacco cultivated land and tobacco profitability. Despite the controversy, growing tobacco allows thousands of small producers to make ends meet, as tobacco farming is more profitable on a per-hectare basis than cultivation of other crops, such as beans or corn.
Regarding health surveillance and protection in rural workers involved in tobacco production, the Brazilian Ministry of Health Secretariat of Health Surveillance team recommended prevention and control measures based on local actions meant to build awareness of the toxic effects of tobacco leaves among professionals and the general population, providing guidance to health care services for notification of cases of poisoning to the Brazilian Infectious Disease Reporting System, SINAN 37,38 . Recommendations were also made to the State Health Department and to the Ministry of Health Secretariat of Health Surveillance. The State Department undertook the task of training municipal health professionals to communicate and analyze cases of external poisoning. The Secretariat of Health Surveillance agreed to design studies for analysis of the population exposed to tobacco farming and to determine the prevalence of GTS in different populations, in addition to preparing the Workers' Health Referral Center (CEREST) to monitor this disease 37 . If on the one hand these are commendable initiatives, on the other hand they clearly point to the challenge of identifying occupational diseases other than GTS in tobacco workers, through biomarker-based monitoring of pesticide exposure and contamination and its effects on adults, pregnant women, and children in both the short and the long term. Also challenging is the detection of respiratory disease, musculoskeletal injury resulting from overexertion, repetitive movements and occupational accidents, as well as the identification of environmental repercussions such as water and soil contamination. In Brazil, in the occupational health environment, it is essential that quantitative studies be developed to identify the scenario of morbidity, mortality and incapacity relating to the cultivation of tobacco, and also qualitative studies that contribute to the understanding of social, cultural, and economic phenomena associated with the productive chain in different realities, focusing on the daily routine of these workers and on their strategies to overcome the difficulties and problems related to the production of tobacco.
Final remarks
This study sought to present and discuss the working conditions and health impact of tobacco cultivation through a review of the literature. A worldwide trend toward standardization of the production process of tobacco was observed, especially concerning the establishment of a direct agreement between the industry and the farmer. Whereas in the U.S. the production of tobacco has been carried out by "others" -European women, African Americans, and more recently male Latino migrants -, in developing countries the workforce is constituted by families. However, with the changes in family structure, especially resulting from the decline in fertility rates, including in rural Brazil, the question remains of how tobacco production will be organized in the future -whether there will be a reduction in this crop or a shift towards the hiring of daily workers with worse working conditions, considering that mechanization is limited and a significant number of workers is required. The treatment of diseases and injuries burdens the health care and social welfare systems, especially when lost workdays are involved. In the context of family agriculture, the absence of one family member may translate into economic loss and overburden other family members.
Another important aspect is the need for studies on the tobacco productive chain. Considering Colaboradores DL Riquinho worked in the design of the article, methodology, research and in the writing final and EA Hennington participated in all stages of work directing and reviewing the paper. the extension of the cultivated land, the number of workers involved, the vulnerability and potential risks to human and environmental health, the amount of research on this topic is still lacking, and most of it is still restricted to specific geographic areas and health effects. On the contrary, tobacco research should be a part of the public health research agenda in Brazil, viewed as a cross-sector challenge involving the ministries of health, environment, land reform, and labor. Interventions will have to contemplate different areas of knowledge that become interrelated when tobacco production is discussed, for example, health, economy, and agricultural studies. In terms of specific challenges, the field of occupational health has the important tasks of empowering rural workers and promoting social control through educative practices that provide clear information on the occupational risk and vulnerability resulting from tobacco production, as well as of evaluating, controlling, and monitoring, through health surveillance, the exposed populations and environments.
The FCTC is an important stepping stone for the mobilization of the Brazilian government and society to face the consequences of tobacco production and consumption. It is necessary that the problems associated with tobacco be addressed both globally and locally; micro and macroeconomic factors must be weighed and balanced by encompassing public policies, with attention to the historical and sociocultural aspects influencing the life and health experiences of tobacco growing families.
Finally, one limitation of the present study is the absence of descriptions of the tobacco production process in countries other than Brazil. This is due in part to the small number of published articles on this topic, and also possibly to the exclusion of articles published in languages other than Portuguese, Spanish, or English.
